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WE ARE SELLING AGENTS
IN ASTORIA FOR

BRIDG E, Superior Stoel Ranges
BEACH Sylph Heater
& CO.'h Clio Heater

COLE Hot Blast Heater for Coal
MFG. Dome Top Heater for Wood
CO.'h Russia Iron Heater lor Wood

We ftlso manufacture a Kuiwia Iron Queen Heater
for Vm1. TIipno comprine the bet line of stoves in

tho htuto. Wo sell no sloven. An

of our line of atoves will pay you.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

School Books and

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Slates,
Composition Books, Note Books,
Sponges and Inks

Everything Necessary for School Uie

...GRIFFIN

SPECIAL
On nil brnnda of Choice Hams
while the present atock lasts.

NEW WALNUTS
Are in and are very fine.

HAVE YOU TRIED
Malted Breakfast Kood? Ev-
ery one Is praising It as the
BEST OF ALL.

Ross, Higgins&Co.

MINCE MEAT MAKERS

Supply your wonts ot

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY

a
But what itrt of living in it you (rot

with a pooi Btove or range in your
kitchen? liuy a

Star
They insure good living

431 BOND

and Aient

&

t 1 .ir'.vl 1

.H WSJr ill. 'if nan

STREET

Custom Houae Broker.
ORE

W. F. A Co and Pacific Kxpreii Co l.

NEW FRESH STOCK

"The World

Owes Every Man

Living"

Estate Range

V. J. 4

C. J.
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

School Supplies

SALE

REED...

ASTORIA.

Scully, Agent

TRENCHARD,

REMARKABLE TOUR

OF ROOSEVELT

Excels Campaigns of All Other

Candidates Except Bryan.

BRYAN ISSUES STATEMENT

St j i ibt Republics Cinptlia Hn Bee a

Failure tad Warklamca Hiv d

III ed Itw Fill Dlooer

Pill Artamrit.

OWEGO, N. Y.. Nov.
Roosevelt completed tonight at lhl
point one of the most remarkable cam-

paigns e'er made by Ihe conciliate of
liny party In the I'nlted Plate.

In eight week he hita vllted twenty-- ,

four wale of the t'nlon, made CT3

w chm, traveled 21, SOT nill-- . visited
tit! town anil cltle and talked to what
la estimated to bo three million pco- -

Thla tecord Includes more weches,
more Pile traveled and more terri-

tory covered than that "f all other.
candidates, for president or vlce-pres- l-

lint of the United State of all the
otht r parlies for the last 100 with
the exception of that of Wllllain J.
Iiryan In lfo.

Thla wonderful campaign was finish
ed by a two weeks' tour of tho alate
of New York during which the candi
date traveled 2250 miles through 37

counties, and made l.'O speeches, a
majority of them from the rear ptat-- j
form of hi train.

Kootevelt flnlahed Ma tour In excel
lent health and In Rood spirit and,
aa he said tonight. "With a slightly
weakened voice but able to go on with
the campaign a couple of we-k- s or
more."

The last day of the campaign Includ
ed tight atopa.

Just aa the train waa pulling out of
Waverly, a ton waa thrown, break-
ing the glass In an observation window
In the governor' car.

HANN'A DISCUSSES BRYANISM.

CHICAaO. Nov. 2. Senator Hanna
addream-- three meetings tonight.

Bryan spoke In this section of the
n.rthwcBt side last night, and Senator
Hanna devoted moit of his time to th?
discussion of Imperialism and mints
on which Rryan dwelt chiefly.

''It amounts almost to fanaticism and
chicaners;." snld Hanna. "for a mnn
who aspire to the high office of presi-

dent to raise a question so foreign to
the principles and future of our govern
ment as to talk about Imperialism as an
Issue. It Is but another bogeyman to
frighten the people. I!y his acts and
his words Brynn Is laying the founda-

tion In this country for socialism ard
annnby "

OVATION FOR STEVENSON.

FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Nov. Adlal

E. Ptevenson received today the great
est ovation ever given any candidate
In this city, eclipsing even Brynn's
reception In 1M6. There U a parade
of 2X) farmer.

PUTAN IN CHICAGO. .

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. William J. Bry- -

an'a program In Chicago today coin- -

prised twelve speeches. The crowds
that greeted him were grfater than
those .it the meetings of yesterday and
last Light.

The candidate began his Itinerary at
Sandel Hall. In the down-tow- n business
dlrtrlct. going from there to the pub
lic library, where he spoke to an out
door gathering of worklngmen. After
luncheon he made two addresses In

the "Old Vienna" pavilion at Sixtieth
street nnd Cottage Grove avenue; one
to a crowd In the building, and the
other to a. throng that was unable to
gain admittance.

Here was the only semblance of dis
turbance manifested. Two men In the
audience asked almost simultaneously:
"How about North Carolina," and
Bryan was replying when one question
er "nslsted on asking a question con-

cerning the trusts, whereupon the
crowd demanded that he be thrown out
and threatened to lynch him. He was
saved from violence by police Interfer
ence.

Bryan' nlRht meetings were held on

the northwest, southwest and south

s'd'S of the city, the closing spetch
Im'Iiu made at midnight.

Tonight he gave out the following
statement In the form of an Inter-vl-

"Tile Republican campaign ha been
a failure. The full dinner pall argu
ment has ben repudiated by the
worklngm n and Republicans are com-pd-

to confess that a large proir-tlo- n

r.f th labor vole will be cast for
the I'ern'K ratio ticket. Laboring men

aie against the trusts, a Urge army
and a colonial policy. Laboring men
are also drawn to the Democratic par-

ty by thj fact that our party Is op-

posed to government by Injunction, to
the blacklist and to Chinese Immigra-
tion and In favor of arbitration and a
c.iblr.'t ofrWr selected to represent the
wage earner.

'Th? Republicans are now hoping to
hold their strength among the farmers,
but they have no policy which will
bfneflt the farmer. The man who
makes bis living on the farm Is the
victim of all the vicious legislation for
which the Republican party la respon
sible and receives none of the benefits
conferred by special legislation upon
the corporation and syndicates. The
farmer psv more than his share of the
tax.-- s and receives less tljan his share
of the consideration of the government.
It.'publlcan policies have lessened th
value of farm lands. Increael the
proportion of tenants and have driven
the farmers' sons away from the farm.
his Intensifying the struggle for ex

istence in the cities.
'Th poor are coming to the Demo

cratic party because they want a
chance In the race for life, and many
of the well-to-d- o are coming because
they realize that the Democratic party
affords better protection to honest
wealth than the Republican party. It
Is a fight between Democrats on one
side and plutocracy on the other."

HEAVY BRITISH LOSSES.

Number of October Casualties Almost
Equal Average During Actual

Warfare.

LONDON. Nov. 2. The South Afri
can situation Is Improving and Lord
Robert will shortly return to England
with the majority of his staff. Never-

theless the activity of the Boers con-

tinues. On October 28th a commando
of 300 captured a garrison of thirty
men at Reddersburg, but afterwards
released them. Trains from the south
to Tretorla are attacked by the Boers
almost daily.

The British casualties were heavy
during the month of October. The
British lost 167 killed In action. Includ
ing 13 officers; 71 who died of wound;
367 who died of disease; 225 who died
of accidents, and 97 captured or miss
ing. The total almost equals the
monthly average for the duration of
the war.

AMERICANS RETURNING.

TRIESTE. Nov. 2. Ninety Americana
who fought for the Boers In South
Africa have arrived here and have left
for Hamburg whence they will sail for
America.

VICIOUS PRIZEFIGHT.

Choynskl Wins From California Heavy
weight on a Foul.

DENVER. Nov. 2. With the blood
streaming from deep cuts over both
eyes and a savage expression on his
countenance, big Fred Russell, the
California heavywe'.ght, broke from a
clinch a the gong sounded the close
of the fourth round of hU fight with
the veteran Joe Choynskl before the
Colorado Athletic Association tonight,
and with two terrific punches to the
body sent him flying through the ropes

and on to the floor, where he remained
nearly five minutes, stretched out at
full length.

A couple of big policemen then lift-

ed" him to his feet and assisted him
Into the ring. Joe immediately walked
up to Russell, who stood with his sec-

onds to one side of the ring, appar-

ently wondering what had happened,
and squared off In front of Russell.
Referee Frank Cullen stepped between
the men. who were about to mix it
up again, and, holding Joe's arm In

the air. declared him the winner on
account of Russell' transgression of
the rules.

Russell's fouling of Choynskl caused
intense excitement. The fight was the
most vicious ever witnessed In Denver.
Russell I much heavier than Choynskl.

METAL MARKET.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. -- Silver, 64;
lead, unchanged.

..REMOVAL SALE..
t For the next sixty days our entire

1 i 7 stock of furniture and carpets will
i vf be closed out at less than cost. Call
Ljj early and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

EMPRESS MUST

BE REMOVED

Allies Are Likely to Make That

Demand.

FIVE OFFICIALS CONDEMNED

Freack Arc Detlroylaf Villaxei aal Paaiik- -

log Bour Syfipatblicri-CkliK- M

Army Dtftsdlaj Royal Tarn as

Ajalaat Tkca.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.- -It wa stat
ed today In quarter well versed in
Chinese affairs, that outside of the
question of Indemnity, punishments,
etc., now under negotiation at Pekl.i,
there are three vital and
question to be determined, vl:

First, the removal of the empress
dowager, personally and through the
influence of her advuera. from all par-
ticipation In the Chinese governrrent.

hecund. the creation of an indemnity
fund by the Increase of ChlM's cui-tom- s

revenues, either by payment of
the duties In gold Instead of depreciated
sliver, as at present, or else doubling
the present sliver duties from 5 per
cent to 10 per cent ad valorem, and

Third, the establishment of a minis
ter of foreign affaire. In place of the
old and cumbersome system of the
Tsung 11 Yamun.

OFFICIALS SENTENCED.

rAO TINO FU. Friday. Oet. 28. The
commission of Inquiry Into the out-
rages on missionaries here ha sentenc-
ed to death Tien Yang, the provincial
Judge; Wang Hung On. the military
commandant; General Klu and two
other officials. German and French
troop will garrison Pao Ting Fu for
the winter. The preparations are com
plete for destroying, October 27. the
most venerated temple In the city.

FRENCH TROOPS ACTIVE.

PARIS. Nov. 1 A dispatch tp the
Havas Agency from Pekln, dated Oc
tober 51, says:

General Veyron. ecmmander-ln-chle- f

of the French troops in China, with
the al'.Irs under his command is purg-
ing the villages around Tien Tsin and
Pekln. Many villages infected with
Boxers have boen destroyed and '.heir
inhabitants punished. A French col-

umn sent to Tuen rescued the mission-

aries there. Another French column
met with resistance at Siet Chung. The
enemy's losses were considerable. The
village was burned. News received
from Pao Ting Fu Indicates a move-

ment of French and German troops
upon SI Ling, where the imperial tombs
are situated. It is rumored that the
army of Yang Yuh Kante has resolved
to defend the place.

Aa the result of Inquiries made by
the lntei national commission under
General Ballloud. second In China, the
allies are convinced that 'the grand
treasurer and the governor of Pao Ting
Fu and a Chinese colonel were Instru
ment:! In the murder of American and
English missionaries, and they have
been condemned and will be executed
soon.

RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 2.-- Rev.

Charles E. Ewtng, who was clerk at
a meeting ot American missionaries in
Pekln August IS, four days after the
arrival of the allied forces, has 'ust
made public resolutions adopted at the
meeting and forwarded to Minister Con
ger expressing the hearty ap-

preciation of the courage, fidelity and
patriotism cf the American marines;
also a letter thanking the American
minister for the Interest shown oy him.

Like resolutions were adopted by the
missionaries In the British legation.

PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE.

Mrs. Crockett Was Sentenced Yesterday
for Murder of Her Husband.

PENDLETON. Or., Nov. 2.-- Mrs.

Minnie Crockett was sentenced to the
state penitentiary for life this after-
noon by Judge Ellis for the murder of
her husband.

When asked If she had anything to
say before sentence was passed Mrs.
Crockett said:

"Yes, sir; I do; I wish to say that
I am Innocent of this charge; that I
am In your hands, a helpless woman."
An appeal will be made.

AN AMICABLE ARRANGEMENT.

Counsel for the Countess de Casteltane
Says a Mutual Agreement Was

Arrived at.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Respecting the
De Castellanes' financial affairs. Rich-

ard Cachard, counsel for the Countess
de Castellane, Is quoted In a Paris
dispatch to the Tribune as saying that
a mutual agreement was arrived at
last July in Pari by the Gould and
Castellane families. In a purely amicable
way, to obtain a judicial counsel for

Madame Cartcllane and this Is the
first Instance on record of a foreigner
being appointed In such a capacity by
a French court.

Count and Countess de Casteltane
continue on the most affectionate terms
with euch other and It was the coun-

tess herself who took the Initiative in
seeking coursel.

All debts will be paid lmniedlat"ly
by the Gould estate with the excep-

tion of a few claims from antiquity and
trit-a-br- ac dealers, which are deemed
absolutely exorbitant.

SEARCHING FOR THE DRUGS.

Police Are Trying to Find Out Whre
Patrick Bought the Poison He

Gave Millionaire Rice.

NEW YORK. Nov. t-- The latest
move In the Rice case is the search
for the drug with which C. F. Jones,
the valet who made the confession and
attempted suicide, alleged Albert Pat-

rick. Rice' attorney, contrived to
bring about the millionaire' death.

Search for the person who supplied
any such drugs Is likewise being made
by the authorities.

Assistant District Attorney Osborne Is
authority for the statement that he
knew where Patrick purchased the
drugs said by Jones to have been ad-

ministered. After he consulted with
Captain McCluskey, detectives were
sent to follow up this seeming clue,
which It Is believed was furnished by
Jones in the cross examination of Wed-
nesday, which was supplemental to the
confession.

From the fact that Dr. Curry, Rice's
physician, noticed no odor In the death
chamber upon hi arrival there on the
night of Rice's death, it Is surmised
that neither ether nor chloroform was
used by Patrick, as the odor of both
these drugs la very pungent and re-

main for a long time after adminis-
tration. There are other anaesthetics
which are by no means so distinct.

The police are In possession of a
number of medicine bottle taken from
the Rice apartments after the old man
died, but none of these It 1 believed
has any connection with the' alleged
acts of Patrick on the night of Rice's
death.

It was reported last night that the
police, acting upon the clue furnished
by Jones, had found a druggist who
admitted having sold an anaesthetic to
a man answering Patrick' description
on the very Sunday that Rice died.
There are many other eluea contained
in the of Jones,
which the detectives are following up
with a view to corroborating his n.

The chief aim of Captain Mc-

Cluskey is to find where the things
the valet avers were used were pur-

chased and what they were.
Efforts were being made this even-

ing to determine the exact condition
of the lungs of the murdered man. At
torney Osborne declared that the autopsy
had revealed a state of affairs con
sistent with smothering.

RAILROAD OFFER3 PENSIONS.

Generous Provision for Aged Employes

Made by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

PITTSBURG. Nov. notices
were posted today of the establish-
ment of a pension system for the em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania railroad
lines. west of Pittsburg. The new sys
tem will go Into effect January 1st
next.

Employes aged 70 years or more will
be given the option of retiring from
service on half pay. If an employe
has been crippled In the service of the
road he can retire at the age of 65

years.

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.

Rush Medical College Receives a Do

nation for Senn Hall.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. Rush Medical
College is to have a new JS0.00O build-

ing for which Dr. Nicholas Senn has
Just given 350,0). The new Dullding
will be principally used for clerical
purposes and will be named Senn Hall.

ASK

"Charles Carroll"

"General Good"

COURTS SUSTAIN

REPUBLICANISM

Judge Estee Decides Constitution

Does Not Follow the Flajf.

CONVICTION BY NINE JURORS

014 Laws of Hawailaa Island la Force

Colli Mew Oiei Wert Eoacted El

pecially for Government ol

the Territory.

HONOLULU, Oct. 25. via San Fran
cisco, Nov. 2. United States Dimrict
Judge Estee has rendered a decision to
the effect that the "constitution doe
not follow the flag," In an Important
libel case that has been before the
court here for some time.

Wm. H. Marshall was sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment for criminal
libel on account of a publication made
about the last chief Justice. He male
an appeal to the supreme court of Ha-
waii, alleging that the methods pur-
sued during his trial were not In ac
cordance with American procedure.
The lower court was sustained and
Marshall turned to Judge Estee with a
writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Estee held that the laws of
Hawaii allowing the conviction of a
defendant upon a verdict by nine Jur-
ors were still In force at the time of
the Marshall trial, which was long
after the passage of the resolution an-

nexing Hawaii to the Union. The
Judge said that the old law and cus-

toms remained In force until new law
were enacted for the government of the
territory."

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Failure for the Week Continue Slight-
ly in Excess of Number

Last Year.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.- -R. Q. Dun ft
Co.' Weekly Review of Trade tomor-
row will say: "- - . .

The period of suspense Is nearly over
has been longing for a free

field In which to leap forward, but has
restricted buying largely to the wants
for Immediate consumption. Sjme evi-

dence appears of willingness to take
speculative chances in the uovement
cf a few st.ir.dard goods, nita'oly of
iron and steel. The failures for the
week were 1 In the United States
againn 133 last year and 23 In Canada
against 25 last year.

JAPS WANT TO VOTE. '

As Naturalized British Subjects They

Claim the Suffrage in Canada.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Nov. 2.- -A Jap-

anese named Tommi has demanded to
be placed on the voters' lists here,
threatening appeal to the courts as a
naturalized British citizen. If refused,
be will ask for a declaration that the
British Columbian law excluding Chi-

nese and Japanese from voters' rights
is unconstitutional. The question Is
most important, as the Japanese would
hold the balance of power In several
constituencies If allowed to vote.

M'GOVERN DEFEATS BERNSTEIN.

Former Will Retain the Featherweight
Championship.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 2. Terry
McGovern. the featherweight champion

of the world, defeated Joe Bernstein, of
New York, in the seventh round be-

fore the Nonpareil Athietlo Club and
5000 people here tonight. The feather-
weight championship was Involved and
the battle was scheduled for twenty-fiv- e

rounds.
The purse was $3500, of which the

winner received $2500. . ..

FOR

a

fa

Portland, Oregon

CIGARS

TWO UN EQUALED SMOKES

ALLEN & LEWIS,

Distributors,


